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,QWHJURQV DUH JHQHWLF HOHPHQWV WKDW FDQ DFTXLUH DQG UHDUUDQJH JHQH FDVVHWWHV 7KH bla%(/
JHQHHQFRGHVDQH[WHQGHGVSHFWUXPȕODFWDPDVH%(/WKDWLVSUHVHQWDWVHFRQGSRVLWLRQRI
WKHYDULDEOHUHJLRQRIFODVVLQWHJURQVLGHQWLILHGLQPseudomonas aeruginosa7KHPRELOLW\
RI WKH bel-1 JHQH FDVVHWWHZDV DQDO\]HG LQ SK\VLRORJLFDO FRQGLWLRQV DQGZLWK WKH LQWHJUDVH
JHQH EHLQJ RYHUH[SUHVVHG &DVVHWWH PRELOLW\ LQ Escherichia coli ZDV GHWHFWHG E\
H[FLVLRQLQWHJUDWLRQLQWRWKHUHFLSLHQWLQWHJURQ,Q3RQWKHFRQMXJDWLYHSODVPLG5ZLWKWKH















&ODVV LQWHJURQVDUHJHQHWLFHOHPHQWV WKDW FDQDFTXLUH DQG UHDUUDQJHJHQHFDVVHWWHV
LQFOXGLQJJHQHVFDUU\LQJDQWLELRWLFGLVLQIHFWDQWUHVLVWDQFHJHQHVWKHUHIRUHSDUWLFLSDWLQJWRWKH
HYROXWLRQ WRZDUGPXOWLGUXJ UHVLVWDQFH ,QWHJURQV DUH EUDFNHWHG E\ WZR VHJPHQWV DW WKHLU ¶
¶&6 DQG ¶ ¶&6 HQGV 7KH ¶&6 LQFOXGHV intI1 D JHQH HQFRGLQJ D VLWHVSHFLILF
UHFRPELQDVH RI WKH '1$ LQWHJUDVH IDPLO\ attI EHLQJ WKH FDVVHWWH LQWHJUDWLRQ VLWH DQG WKH
SURPRWHU3FVRPHWLPHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDVHFRQGSURPRWHU3GULYLQJWKHH[SUHVVLRQRIWKH
FDVVHWWHV 7KH¶&6 LQFOXGHVGLVLQIHFWDQW qacEǻ1 DQG VXOIRQDPLGH sul1 UHVLVWDQFH
GHWHUPLQDQWV DQG DQ RSHQ UHDGLQJ IUDPH RI XQNQRZQ IXQFWLRQ 25)    %HWZHHQ

















GHILQHG E\ GHJHQHUDWH FRUH VLWHV VHSDUDWHG E\ D FHQWUDO UHJLRQ WKDW LV KLJKO\ YDULDEOH LQ
VHTXHQFHDQGVL]HES7KHRQO\VHTXHQFHVWKDWDUHIXOO\FRQVHUYHGZLWKLQattC




E\ D EXOJHG UHJLRQ  %RWK attC DQG attI1 VLWHV DUH LQYROYHG LQ VLWHVSHFLILF
UHFRPELQDWLRQ FDWDO\]HG E\ WKH LQWHJUDVH ,QW,  'XULQJ UHFRPELQDWLRQ OHDGLQJ WR
FDVVHWWH LQWHJUDWLRQ RU H[FLVLRQ UHFRPELQDWLRQ FURVVRYHU RFFXUV RQ WKH ERWWRZ VWUDQG RQO\
EHWZHHQ WKH*DQG77RI WKH VHYHQEDVH FRUH VLWH*77555<  5HFRPELQDWLRQ FDQ
DOVRRFFXUEHWZHHQWZRattIVLWHVDQGEHWZHHQWZRattCVLWHVEXWWKHPRVWHIILFLHQWLVEHWZHHQ
DQattIVLWHDQGDQattCVLWH
0RVW RI WKH JHQH FDVVHWWHV DUH SURPRWHUOHVV DQG WKXV WKHLU H[SUHVVLRQ GHSHQGV RQ
SURPRWHUV LQ WKH intI JHQH RU LQ WKHattI VLWH WKDW DUH RULHQWHG WRZDUG WKH LQWHJUDWLRQ SRLQW














Pseudomonas aeruginosa LVRODWHV . 7KH bel-1bel-2 FDVVHWWHV DUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
aacA4 DQGaadA5 JHQHFDVVHWWHVFRGLQJ IRUDQDPLQRJO\FRVLGHPRGLI\LQJHQ]\PHDQGDOVR
ZLWKWKHsmrFDVVHWWHHQFRGLQJUHVLVWDQFHWRDQWLVHSWLFV)LJXUH




5ROH RI DQWLELRWLF H[SRVXUH LQ bel-1 PRELOLW\ ZLWKLQ ,Q120. $IWHU  GD\V RI P.














,QIOXHQFH RI WKH HQYLURQPHQW RI WKH bel-1 JHQH FDVVHWWH RQ LWV PRELOLW\ $V
GHVFULEHGDERYH WKHbel-1JHQHFDVVHWWHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQDWLYHLQWHJUDVHH[SUHVVLRQLQWKH
SUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRIYDULRXVDQWLELRWLFVUHPDLQHGVWDEOH)LJXUH7KHUHIRUHWKHHIIHFWRI
,QW, LQWHJUDVH RYHUSURGXFWLRQZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG 7KH &D]55LI5 FRLQWHJUDWHV ZHUH REWDLQHG
RQO\LQVWUDLQVFRQWDLQLQJS.DQ,QW,RYHUH[SUHVVLRQLQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKH\DUHWKHUHVXOW
RI LQWHJUDVHPHGLDWHG UHFRPELQDWLRQ 7DEOH  7KH RQO\ VLWHV DYDLODEOH IRU UHFRPELQDWLRQ
ZLWK ,Q3 LQ p.Bel.Smr DQG p.IntI1.Bel.Smr ZDV WKH bel-1 attC VLWH 7KH FRLQWHJUDWHV WKDW
UHVXOWHGIURP5S%HOFRQMXJDWLRQZHUHVHOHFWHGDV&D]55LI5FRORQLHVDQGZHUHIRXQGDW
RQO\ D YHU\ ORZ IUHTXHQF\  7DEOH  VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKH bel-1 attC VLWH ZDV OLNHO\
LQHIILFLHQW IRU UHFRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK WKH attI1 VLWH RU DQ attC VLWH LQ ,Q3 7KH FRLQWHJUDWLRQ









ZKLFKFDUU\Dbel-1 attC VLWH7KHsmr2 attC VLWHZDV WKXVPRUHHIILFLHQW IRU UHFRPELQDWLRQ
WKDQWKHbel-1 attC VLWHLWVHOI $OOWKHVHFRQVWUXFWVFRQWDLQHGDKLJKO\HIILFLHQWUHFRPELQDWLRQ




5HFRPELQDWLRQDVVD\VZHUHFDUULHGRXW WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH UHFRPELQDWLRQDFWLYLWLHVRI
WKHVLWHVVXUURXQGLQJWKHbel-1JHQHFDVVHWWHHQFRGLQJWKH(6%/%(/LQP. aeruginosaE.
coli '+% FRQWDLQLQJ DQ LQDFWLYDWHG IRUP RI WKH UHFRPELQDVH 5HF$ recA1 OLPLWLQJ
UHFRPELQDWLRQ EHWZHHQ KRPRORJRXV VHTXHQFHV ZDV XVHG IRU WKDW SXUSRVH 7KLV IHDWXUH
HQVXUHVWKDWWKHUHFRPELQDWLRQHYHQWVLQYROYHG,QW,PHGLDWHGVLWHVSHFLILFUHFRPELQDWLRQDQG
















FDVVHWWH1RWLFHDEO\PRVW RI WKHJHQH FDVVHWWHVZHUHXQQHFHVVDU\ IRUEDFWHULDO JURZWK DQG
PD\EH ORVWZKHQ WKH LQWHJUDVH LVRYHUH[SUHVVHG LQ WKHDEVHQFHRI FRUUHVSRQGLQJ VHOHFWLRQ
7KH H[FLVLRQ RI JHQH FDVVHWWHV FRQVLGHUHG DV LQGHSHQGHQW XQLWV GHSHQGV RQ WKH IODQNLQJ
UHFRPELQDWLRQVLWHVattCLQWKLVFDVH
$ VWXG\ UHYHDOHG D VLPLODU SKHQRPHQRQ IRU WKH H[FLVLRQ RI WKH veb-1 JHQH FDVVHWWH
HQFRGLQJDQRWKHU(6%/QDPHO\9(%DOVRIRXQGLQP. aeruginosaWKDWRFFXUVDWRQO\ORZ
IUHTXHQF\ GXH WR DQ LQHIILFLHQW attC VLWH  7KH aadB JHQH FDVVHWWH LQFOXGHV D KLJKO\
HIILFLHQWattC VLWHWKDWDOORZVHIILFLHQWveb1-aadBFRH[FLVLRQ7KLVFRH[FLVLRQPLJKWDOVR
H[SODLQ WKHIUHTXHQWDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQ WKHveb-1 DQGaadBJHQHFDVVHWWHV LQ WKRVHFODVV
LQWHJURQVIRXQG LQFOLQLFDO LVRODWHV+HUHZHREVHUYHG WKHVDPHSKHQRPHQRQZLWK WKHbel-1
GRQRUJHQHFDVVHWWHWDQGHP
2YHUDOORXUZRUNSURYLGHVVRPHLQVLJKWVLQWRWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIbla%(/FRQWDLQLQJ










FODVV  LQWHJURQV $OWKRXJK bla%(/FRQWDLQLQJ LQWHJURQV DUH VXEMHFW WR JHQH FDVVHWWH
UHDUUDQJHPHQWVZHSURSRVH WKDW WKHQDWXUHRIbel-1 attC VWDELOL]HV LWVJHQHWLFHQYLURQPHQW
SUREDEO\E\LPSDLULQJUHFRPELQDWLRQHYHQWVWKDWFRXOGOHDGWRLWVORVV
0$7(5,$/6$1'0(7+2'6
%DFWHULDO VWUDLQV SODVPLGV FXOWXUH FRQGLWLRQV DQG 0,& GHWHUPLQDWLRQ 7KH
bla%(/SRVLWLYHP.aeruginosa FOLQLFDO LVRODWHZDV IURPDSUHYLRXVVWXG\7DEOH6
 ,WV FODVV  LQWHJURQ FRQWDLQHG WKH bel-1 JHQH FDVVHWWH )LJXUH  7KH UHFRPELQDWLRQ
GHILFLHQW VWUDLQEscherichia coli'+% /LIH7HFKQRORJLHV (UDJQ\ )UDQFHZDV XVHG IRU
EDFWHULDO HOHFWURSRUDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV DQG ULIDPSLQ UHVLVWDQW E. coli '+%5LI IRU
FRQMXJDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV 7KH VHOIFRQMXJDWLYH SODVPLG 5 7PS5 7UD FDUU\LQJ DQ
LQWHJURQ ,Q3 WKDW FRQWDLQV WKH dfrB2 JHQH FDVVHWWH HQFRGLQJ UHVLVWDQFH WR WULPHWKRSULP
7PSZDVXVHGLQRXUH[SHULPHQWVDVDQLQWHJUDWLRQUHFLSLHQWSODVPLG3ODVPLGSD
S75&$GHULYDWLYHFRQIHUULQJUHVLVWDQFHWRNDQDP\FLQDQGFRQWDLQLQJWKHintI1JHQHXQGHU
WKH FRQWURO RI DQ ,37*LQGXFWLEOH V\QWKHWLF 3WUF SURPRWHU ZDV XVHG IRU H[SHULPHQWV LQ









7U\SWLFDVH 6R\ 76 EURWK RU RQ 76 DJDU SODWHV 6DQRIL 'LDJQRVWLF 3DVWHXU 0DUQHV/D





7R LQYHVWLJDWH WKH VWDELOLW\ RI WKH bel-1 JHQH FDVVHWWH XQGHU DQWLELRWLF H[SRVXUHP.
aeruginosaZDVJURZQGD\VZLWKVXELQKLELWRU\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIJHQWDPLFLQJPO
WR IDYRUL]H WKH VWDELOL]DWLRQ RI WKH aacA4 FDVVHWWH HQFRGLQJ UHGXFHG VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR
JHQWDPLFLQ DW WKH ILUVWSRVLWLRQRI D]WUHRQDP JPO RI SLSHUDFLOOLQ JPO DQGRI
FLSURIOR[DFLQJPOOLNHO\WRLQFUHDVHLQWHJUDVHH[SUHVVLRQE\LQGXFLQJ626V\VWHPP.
aeruginosa ZDV DOVR JURZQ IRU  GD\VZLWKRXW DQ\ DQWLELRWLF DV D FRQWURO$OLTXRWVZHUH
SODWHG HYHU\ GD\ IRU EDFWHULDO FRXQWLQJ DQG 0,& GHWHUPLQDWLRQV &DVVHWWH PRELOLW\ LQ P. 
aeruginosaZDVDVVHVVHGGDLO\IRUWHQGD\V'1$ZDVH[WUDFWHGIURPDOLTXRWVFROOHFWHGGDLO\
DQG ,17,1 DQG %(/% SULPHUV ZHUH XVHG LQ 3&5 H[SHULPHQWV WR GHWHFW FDVVHWWH PRELOLW\











SRO\PHUDVH ZHUH SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ SULPHUV DV OLVWHG LQ 7DEOH  DQG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH







'1$ PDQLSXODWLRQV DQG SODVPLG FRQVWUXFWLRQV 7 '1$ OLJDVH DQG UHVWULFWLRQ
HQGRQXFOHDVHV ZHUH XVHG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH PDQXIDFWXUHU
V UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV $PHUVKDP












WKH3IX'1$SRO\PHUDVHDQG WKHSODVPLGZDVVHOIOLJDWHG UHVXOWLQJ LQS.DQǻint7KH
SULPHUV OLVWHG LQ 7DEOH  ZHUH XVHG WR DPSOLI\ IUDJPHQWV IURP JHQRPLF '1$ RI P.
aeruginosa  DQG WKH IUDJPHQWV LQVHUWHG LQWR SPDUHVWULFWHG S%%50&6 WR JLYH
pAac.Bel.Smr.Aad, p.Aac.Bel.Smr, p.Bel.Smr.Aad, p.Bel.Smr, p.IntI1.Bel.Smr, 
p.IntI1.Bel.Smr.Aad UHVSHFWLYHO\ )LJXUH  7KHVH SODVPLGV ZHUH LQWURGXFHG LQWR E. coli
'+% E\ HOHFWURSRUDWLRQ DV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG  76DJDU SODWHV FRQWDLQLQJ
WHWUDF\FOLQHJPODQGFHIWD]LGLPHJPOZHUHXVHGIRUVHOHFWLRQ
,QGXFWLRQ RI LQWHJUDVH H[SUHVVLRQ 7KH YDULRXV SODVPLGV FDUU\LQJ WKH YDULRXV
DPSOLILHG IUDJPHQWVZHUH FRHOHFWURSRUDWHG LQWRE coli'+% S.DQ RU LQWRE. coli
'+% S.DQǻint 6WUDLQVZHUH JURZQ WR VWDWLRQDU\ SKDVH LQ76EURWK FRQWDLQLQJ 
JPO WHWUDF\FOLQH DQG  JPO NDQDP\FLQ WKHQ GLOXWHG IROG LQWR PO 76EURWK
FRQWDLQLQJ VDPH DQWLELRWLFV DW VDPH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG ILQDOO\ LQFXEDWHG XQWLO JURZWKZDV
H[SRQHQWLDO2'QP7KHLQWHJUDVHJHQHH[SUHVVLRQZDVWKHQLQGXFHGE\DGGLQJ,37*
WRDILQDOFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIP0DQGFHOOVZHUHKDUYHVWHGKODWHU
([FLVLRQ  LQWHJUDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV ,QWHJUDWLRQ RI FDVVHWWHV LQWR WKH UHFLSLHQW
LQWHJURQ,Q3 RQ5ZDVPHDVXUHGE\PDWLQJRXWDVVD\H[SHULPHQWV)LJXUH(DFKRIWKH








p.IntI1.Bel.Smr, p.IntI1.Bel.Smr.Aad DQG S%%50&6 HPSW\ YHFWRU ZHUH HOHFWURSRUDWHG
LQWR E. coli '+% SNDQ 5 5HFRPELQDQW SODVPLG pAac.Bel.Smr.Aad ZDV
HOHFWURSRUDWHGLQWRE.coli '+%S.DQǻint5DVDQHJDWLYHFRQWURO7KUHHVLQJOH
FRORQLHVZHUHSLFNHGXSIRUHDFKFRQGLWLRQDQGFXOWXUHGRYHUQLJKWDW&LQPO76EURWK





YRUWH[HG YLJRURXVO\ SODFHG RQ LFH DQG WKHQ SODWHG $OLTXRWV RI  O RI VHULDO WHQIROG
GLOXWLRQVZHUHSODWHGRQWRSODWHVFRQWDLQLQJERWKWULPHWKRSULPJPODQGULIDPSLQ
JPODQGERWKFHIWD]LGLPHJPODQGULIDPSLQJPOUHVSHFWLYHO\)RUE.coli
'+% 5 SNDQ S%%50&6 DOLTXRWVZHUH SODWHG HLWKHU RQWR WULPHWKRSULP 
JPO SOXV ULIDPSLQ  JPO RU WHWUDF\FOLQH  JPO SOXV ULIDPSLQ  JPO
FRQWDLQLQJ SODWHV 7KH FRLQWHJUDWLRQ IUHTXHQF\ ZDV FDOFXODWHG E\ GLYLGLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI






































RI WDQGHP SURPRWHUV IRU WKH DQWLELRWLFUHVLVWDQFH JHQHV RI VHYHUDO LQWHJURQV *HQH





 &ROOLV&0+DOO50 *HQH FDVVHWWHV IURP WKH LQVHUW UHJLRQ RI LQWHJURQV DUH
H[FLVHGDVFRYDOHQWO\FORVHGFLUFOHV0RO0LFURELRO
 'HPDUUH * )UXPHULH & *RSDXO '1 0D]HO '  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI NH\
VWUXFWXUDO GHWHUPLQDQWV RI WKH ,QW, LQWHJURQ LQWHJUDVH WKDW LQIOXHQFH DWW& [ DWW,
UHFRPELQDWLRQHIILFLHQF\1XFOHLF$FLGV5HV
 &ROOLV&0.LP0-6WRNHV+:+DOO50%LQGLQJRIWKHSXULILHGLQWHJURQ
'1$ LQWHJUDVH ,QWO WR LQWHJURQ DQG FDVVHWWHDVVRFLDWHG UHFRPELQDWLRQ VLWHV 0RO
0LFURELRO









3DUWULGJH 65 5HFFKLD *' 6FDUDPX]]L & &ROOLV &0 6WRNHV +: +DOO 50
'HILQLWLRQRIWKHattI1VLWHRIFODVVLQWHJURQV0LFURELRORJ\
+DQVVRQ.6NROG26XQGVWU|P/ 1RQSDOLQGURPLFattI VLWHV RI LQWHJURQV
DUH FDSDEOH RI VLWHVSHFLILF UHFRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK RQH DQRWKHU DQG ZLWK VHFRQGDU\
WDUJHWV0RO0LFURELRO




DQG IXQFWLRQ RI EDVH HOHPHQW UHFRPELQDWLRQ VLWHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK PRELOH JHQH
FDVVHWWHV0RO0LFURELRO
)UDQFLD09=DEDOD-&GHOD&UX])*DUFLD/RER-07KH,QW,LQWHJURQ
LQWHJUDVH SUHIHUHQWLDOO\ ELQGV VLQJOHVWUDQGHG '1$ RI WKH attC VLWH - %DFWHULRO

%LNDUG' /RRW & %DKDURJOX =0D]HO '  )ROGHG'1$ LQ DFWLRQ KDLUSLQ
IRUPDWLRQ DQGELRORJLFDO IXQFWLRQV LQ SURNDU\RWHV0LFURELRO0RO%LRO5HY
















DQG ELRFKHPLFDO FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ RI 9(% D QRYHO FODVV $ H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP 





3RLUHO / %ULQDV / 9HUOLQGH $ ,GH / 1RUGPDQQ 3  %(/ D QRYHO
FODYXODQLFDFLGLQKLELWHGH[WHQGHGVSHFWUXPEHWDODFWDPDVHDQG WKHFODVV LQWHJURQ
,QLQPseudomonas aeruginosa$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHU
%RJDHUWV 3 %DXUDLQJ & 'HSODQR $ *OXSF]\QVNL <  (PHUJHQFH DQG
GLVVHPLQDWLRQ RI %(/SURGXFLQJ Pseudomonas aeruginosa LVRODWHV LQ %HOJLXP
$QWLPLFURE$JHQWV&KHPRWKHU
3RLUHO/'RFTXLHU-''H/XFD)9HUOLQGH$,GH/5RVVROLQL*01RUGPDQQ
3  %(/ DQ H[WHQGHGVSHFWUXP ODFWDPDVH ZLWK LQFUHDVHG DFWLYLW\ WRZDUG
H[SDQGHGVSHFWUXP FHSKDORVSRULQV LQPseudomonas aeruginosa $QWLPLFURE$JHQWV
&KHPRWKHU
7RPiV0'RXPLWK0:DUQHU07XUWRQ-)%HFHLUR$%RX*/LYHUPRUH'0
:RRGIRUG 1  (IIOX[SXPSV 2SU' SRULQ $PS& ODFWDPDVH DQG












&ROOLV &0 5HFFKLD *' .LP 0- 6WRNHV +: +DOO 50  (IILFLHQF\ RI
UHFRPELQDWLRQ UHDFWLRQV FDWDO\]HG E\ FODVV  LQWHJURQ LQWHJUDVH ,QW, - %DFWHULRO

*OXSF]\QVNL < %RJDHUWV 3 'HSODQR $ %HUKLQ & +XDQJ 7' 9DQ (OGHUH -
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)LJXUH  6FKHPDWLF PDS RI WKH SODVPLG FRQVWUXFWV XVHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ )UDJPHQWV ZHUH
LQVHUWHG LQWR WKHPXOWLSOHFORQLQJVLWHRI WKH VKXWWOHYHFWRUS%%50&6 UHSUHVHQWHGDVD
VROLGOLQH7KHFRGLQJUHJLRQVDUHVKRZQDVER[HVZLWKDQDUURZLQGLFDWLQJWKHRULHQWDWLRQRI
WKHLU WUDQVFULSWLRQ 7KH attC DQG attI1 VLWHV DUH UHSUHVHQWHG DV EODFN DQG JUH\ FLUFOHV
UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,QFRPSOHWH attI1 VLWH DUH UHSUHVHQWHG DV WUXQFDWHG JUH\ FLUFOHV 7KH EURNHQ
DUURZV LQGLFDWH WKH 3F DQG 3ODF SURPRWHUV $ S$DF%HO6PU$DG % S$DF%HO6PU &
S%HO6PU$DG LQFRPSOHWH attI1 VLWH ' S%HO6PU LQFRPSOHWH attI1 VLWH (
S,QW,%HO6PU)S,QW,%HO6PU$DG





)LJXUH  bel-1 JHQH FDVVHWWH PRELOLW\ DVVD\ LQ FRQGLWLRQV RI QDWLYH LQWHJUDVH H[SUHVVLRQ
EHIRUH ' DQG DIWHU  ' DQG  GD\V ' RI DQWLELRWLF H[SRVXUH ,Q WKH DEVHQFH RI
FDVVHWWH PRELOL]DWLRQ WKH H[SHFWHG VL]H RI WKH 3&5 DPSOLILFDWLRQ SURGXFW LV  NE WKH
H[SHFWHGVL]HLVNEZKHQWKHFDVVHWWHKDVEHHQPRELOL]HG









Table 1. Cointegration, cassette excision-integration frequencies. 
Plasmid Sites cointegration frequency 
Mean + SD 
pAac.Bel.Smr.Aad attI1 ; aacA4-bel-1-smr2 6.8 .10-3 (+ 1.8.10-3) 
p.Aac.Bel.Smr attI1 ; aacA4-bel-1 1.2. 10-3 (+ 4.35.10-4) 
p.IntI1.Bel.Smr.Aad attI1 ; bel-1-smr2 5.33. 10-4 (+ 1.75.10-4) 
p.IntI1.Bel.Smr.Aad attI1 ; bel-1 1. 10-4 (+ 9.10-5) 
p.Bel.Smr.Aad attI1 ; bel-1-smr2 8.3.10-5 (+ 6.3.10-6) 











Table 2. Sequences of primers used in this study 










































aadA5 DQ089809 2369-2388 This work 
¶&S GGCATCCAAGCA
GCAAG 
¶CS class 1 
integron 
DQ089809 204-220 This work 
¶&S AAGCAGACTTGA
CCTGA 
¶CS class 1 
integron 
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